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FOUR 17AY5 LATER FROM "EUROPE.

THE FOURTH MONDAY OF DECEMBER NEXT, I will sell for cash, at the Court

von Tnn'aEOisvaa.
PLANTING TREES. fJfow'ti tlie'tfiie Id ;tranplahtsnitde tree.

A soon as .tho leaf falls, as soon as the tree ap-
pears to the eye as dead as nature ever intend-
ed it to he. then is tbe tiano to remove it. I

; ---7 .
7.-- . V .HaLivax. Nov.ll,-- 1853.

The Royal Mall steamship America; Captain
-- Long' from Liverpool on . &Uurdy,; October

arrived at this "port en-rout- o for, Boston
between 9 and 10 oVHock this forenoon. -

."The dates from the seat of war in Turkey,
'are not so late as the 25th ultimo, the dar fixed
by the Sultan for tb commencement ofaetire

1 toenmiK jorjneryearsijs jii. iwi -

v... -, . .. t
'Artje4 eltarner ICauws.- -

.648 Ilugh eaiardu., for 1850,' 1851 nd 1852,1
100 Matthew Wicker, for 1850V 181 and

THE NEW YORK ELECTIONS.

The return lotted front vmIoue fxn of
the Stat, of New-Yor- k folly eoflm tbt .W
graphic announcement w oar lasC ,tb--t- h

Whigs hare elected' their Secretary of
Comptroller. Sute Treasurer, Attorney GencrV
Canal Commissioner, Inspector of Stato Prisons,

Engineer and Surveyor.' and QlerW of thu Court

of Appeal, wfcila the Democraia taw elected

theifJudgea of that Court. bot5 --teetjlona of the
party baring voted far the same . v '

la the UplattheWhiVlhaTe'aaioiei
majority, which la estimated M high even a
thiee-fuarth- a of the whole number of members.

The Senate is elected for tiro years, and with

the Ilouse of Representatives, to be elected next

year, wiU hare to choose a United States Sena-

tor. '"'vV-iJ'-'1- , 'i"J:Z
The Senate consists of thirty-tw- o members of

which the Whigs hare elected twenty four, and

all other parties eight The Ilouse of Assem-t.- W

Aontiioei one hundred and ,
twenty-eigh- t

s-'jz, t jw mtj ia tnf year 1S50, 1851 and

.
Tjocation.
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NOTICE

TCRSUANT toanordei; made at the Fall Term
of the Court of Equity for the county of Wake,

tbeex parte petition of Wm.?.Qarke and others
undevsignod Clerk, and Master will nrooeed to
at the Court House doorl'in the citvbf TUl.

ingine 21st ay. tns touowlng laad, to wit t At-
tract of land, Containing anou 20 seres, "situated --

in Wake . county,", about fsur miles north-we- st of '

Raleigh, adjoining the lands of ooe-- Mordecsi, ly-i-ns

ron - the 'south' srenx of little Beaver Himx

Terms of Sale ; , Bonds,. with; two good sureties
half payable six months,'and the other half twelve
months after the date of the day of safe? ;

X.LT. URAHAM.HAIUUU,Ctork Maxtsr.. -

rKiuiwtw A vnu. I VJJCi iy 1UI DUO.:

PURSUANT to"aa order made s the jTera
. of FinJtv , fn: .rnn7 T ' - - 1 J .1aae, tfte undersigneaV ylerk and Master will pro.

cced to ; sell on the premises ,thevfoUowing lots of
land in the city pf lUleighn pie 5th day of DeV
cember next, being the first Monday in December, twit : Tart of lot No 130,'lyiog on. the east side

Fayetteville . street,-- ' between the Iota of Mrs.
Marling . and J M.VTowles containing two brick
tenements and a small pat eel of land. Lot No.
121, lyingon therest ofiDawson street, bounded
north by the Presbyttrian Parsonage and west by

lot belonging to T. JL Selby containing two ten---'
ements: aud. divided .intdtwo par tsT Lots Ifo."
150 and 151 situate on Hargett street,jnorth of it
west of McDowell street and east of D.twson street
the northern ports; offlots Jfos 150 and 151J will

sold rabjecttojfte'wex'.of.thewidoVofWm.''''
Clarke. On the portions of.lots 159, 15t. wkish
not subject to, the Dswer,' there are several

buildings, to wit: at the east end a Brick Office jat
west, a small dwellings and ,ln' the, middle a

stable for horses, "&o.?:-- ? p , ' ' '"
Also, lot No. lb, lying in the same square and
the north-ea- st corner thereof being) bounded
McDowell and "Morgan" streets ; almost the

whole of lot No.' IC is . subject to: the Widow's
dower. A small lot on Morgan' street south of it,
situate on lot 1G8 and bounded ih otherjspecU

Ihe Dower, is not subject to Dower,.' i.TUe sale wilt commence at ten o dock, A. M.
lots Ke. loo and 15l.t t-- i iJTaaus ov Si4. Bonds well" secWed with.two

good sureties; half payable months and th
other half twelve months after daW of : sale, witn
interest from tho date of eale. CFiys per,cenk of
purcnase money, must De paid in cash at .the time

saleto, pay costs ofsale,;:Scr
Givenundwrmy.hand st pifice this"i5th nay"of- -

A

ED. qKHAMUIWOOK,C.41IiE..T
Oct.' i$s i8rx4 ifJmi' 'ril "" f J'ji-- Ji .(--i,-

WholfnlrSlaHnnf rv i Ws MMflMr&i?4

- (otucTi,rprosTtf the astok iteeiat,') ; -

THE Subscribers havenowin store;' jnstfsseir- -. ,
Europe, a most extensive- - and care--'' '

fully selected stock ft3TAPLE iAJtf&.FANCY
4 411 fAa. y bVUIl lOAll V V TJ Jf V Eft A 1 VJT Ut IJaI JT

USB, FHKIfClI --ADr ixERlAif GOODS.
They have also on" hand the most 'complete as

sortment of Amcrteart Cap,-- Letter and Flat Paper.
via 11 mi lit 1 l wm x.w u ni z(i rXTuvu i ? - -

--"They are"'sole Proprietors, ofCWhitneyVPatsni 5

ii-- T:t, TV..J j -- A J1liuvoUM, uulCU.M M.vr paiv JL LJlBHXIWJ

FieJdWriting Fluid and fiunusbed ifera musk ,

Hower .;Tate.;i;'--? -- "

Uuyerwno sonsuit theit-ow- n 10terestiir jtet
porehsse before examining, their goods.va.K3- -

, 5iWMWHEELER tCO.
Sspt.0, '33.- -

undersignedt has' ppeneclton WUmingfiiEv
J- - Sfareet, opposite cVepie-an- adjoining

Gut's, a large and varied assortment of Gosdsi iL
. His stock ha been selected with greatcare and-present-

s

every variety of the useful and - the orna--y

mentaL i It Consists ot HEADY. MADS CLOTH- -
WG, aflae assortment a large lot of DryHOODS
BOOTS, SHOES 1 and, in fact, everyhinf u--

every particular
i- - Raleigh,- - Oct. 11,1853. 8m--3

z COMA1ISSION MERPHANT--

FOB WARD I N O AO B If tV
MoIhtoslVs Wharf. .

" .." Wo. 12, Fayette Street,- -' 1

f NORFOLK, VAs. ,
v
. :

m tl
:

-- v'iToticfr to Pensionersr V;

f3ERS0N3 on the" Pension Roll at Fayetteville
will have their business attended to prompt-

ly by,making the; undersigned theif Agent to"
collect the same.-- ' ,6''V -

Claims for Pension and Bounty Land, for servi-
ces - ite Revel nUonarr War. .War 1812. Mexican
and all the Indian Wars, prosecuted promptly

juuKut eathpnee "paid lor imm nmrrvnU fat '

Northern Company. , -

Fayetteville, Oct. 28, 1853. - Itmt 8

jpf - & ROOT is prepared to have made to order,
Yjm or repair, Watches, and every other article
in his line, at short notice, and in tbe most skilful

. JUleigb, Nev. U 1853.1 89 tf
TJNNY AKIV HEMP BAGGING, .

JT Bale 'Rope and Twine;' J. BBOWJf.
Raleigh, Oct. 2L 183. - l. - " 86

T IME. A small lot Thomaston in new ' casks,

FQRTIIE"RALIGU. REGISTERS .

. ,v Vnv 11 153- - !

A meeting of National Denwerats, opposed r
tu, ths rco 'nltion of Free-Soili- ut by thn
cranio Administration was "beld' in this City onM.

Saturday night, in honor of the recent trimph
f the Hards.in New Yprk. -

r:.
BosTO'sr, Not. IS, 185JL1'

The Hon. 0. G:Appleton woe- - struck by Parar
lysii jo .the Court-roo- m in Manchester oh Thurs-
day i. He wais speechless at the hist accootitt..''

Wisconsin hne gone for, the Jemocrats

- ' CRsftLnrrex, Nov. H 1855.
Mississippi elects Democratic Congressmen,

and a. Democrario majority oh joini ballot in the
Legislature opposed to tbe election of Mr,Foote
to the Senate. ' f ' 1

1.8 5 4.
A Paper for your Family.

KKW SXRIXS -- HIW ATTaiCTWNS--NX- W TIP.
THE HOME JOURNAL.

IN Consequence of the great and continually ia
demand fortius elegantly-printe- d, wide-

ly circulated, and universally popular Family News-
paper, we hare, heretefore, been unable to furnish
the bock nnmbers to enly a very limited extent
To avoid this disappointment in future, we shall,
on the first of January next, print such an increas-
ed edition as will enable us to supply new subscri-
bers from that date. - Besides the original produc-
tions of the Editors the Foreign and Domestic
Correspondence of a large list of contributors the
spies of the European Magazines the selections
of the most interesting publications of the day
the brief novels the piquant stories the, sparkling
wit and amusing anecdote the news and gossip of
the Parisian papers the personal sketches of pub-
lic characters the stirring scenes of the World we
live in the chronicle of the news for ladies the
fashions and fashionable gossip the facts and out-
lines of news the pick of English information
the wit, humour and pathos of the times the essays
on life, literature, society and morals, and the us-
ual variety of careful choosings from the wilderness .
of English periodical literature, criticism, poetry,
etc. several new and attractive features of remar-
kable interest will enrich and give value to the new
scries of the work. '

Terms. For one copy,' $2 ; for three copies, $5,
or one copy for three years, $i always in advancs.

Subscribe without delay. Address,
MORRIS & WILLIS,
107 Fulton Street, N. Y.

The North Carolina State
Pair-Aga- in-

I HAVE still on hand a large number of very
useful implements brought here for exhibition

at the late Fair. All of which Will be sold at the
Manufacturer's prices with a clear saving of from
15 to 25 per cent, to the purchaser, as the Goods
were brought free of charge by the Rail Road.

Persons wanting any of the articles will see st
once the importance of making good this opportu-
nity for supplying themselves Verbum tat.

Among them are the following, vis :

2 Lnrge Lever horse powers,
1 Improved wrought Iron Railway do
1 Xarg Improved Wheat Dri 1,
1 Drury's horse power Family Griat-mill-s, to

grind from 4 to 6 bushels per hour.
2 Largs Cart Irou Field Rollers,
Sinclair's, Whitman's & Drury's Threshers and

Seperators.'
Corn Planters and Garden Seed Drills,
Straw-cutter- s and Corn-sheller- s, for horse or

hand-powe- r.

A great variety of the most improved Norfolk
and Baltimore made Ploughs, Cultivators, &o.

: JAMES M. TOWLES.
Raleigh, Nov. 15, 1853. 93

Valuable Real Estate' For Sale.
Monday, December 12th, before theON door in Edenton, I will offer for sole to

the highest bidder, ail the Real Estate, belonging to
the estate of the Ute Joshua Skinner, comprising
First

HIS PLANTATION,
Four and a half miles be ow Edenton, delight fully
situated on the Albemarle Sound, containing near-
ly

1400 ACRES OF LAND.
A large portion of the cleared land, (and I think
nearly two-thir- of the land is cleared,) has been
cleared and very well drained within 12 or 14 years
by the late owner, and that portion which has been
long cultivated and somewhat worn, has a soil
which i highly suspectible of receiving and retain
ing improvement. The Plantation contains a suf-
ficiency of Wood Land for plantation purposes.

A F1S1IER Y
which has been long in successful operation, and
better finished Buildings both for Dwelling and
plantation purposes, than any in the County.

gSfPersons wishing to learn more concerning
the above Land can do so by addressing me at Ed-

enton, or by visiting the Plantation, which they
will be freely permitted to do by the present oc-

cupant. Second a
HOUSK AND LOT AT" KAQ's HKAO,

situated on the East side of the Uotst, and among
the most eligible situations in all respects, at that
healthful and conveniently situated Summer Resort.

Third Lot 74, and part of 75, 76, 77, 78, 79
and 80, as marked in the Old Plot of the Town of
Edenton. ,

fgjy A good title will be given to all the above-name- d

property, for which well secured Bonds draw-
ing interest from date, and payable in one, two and
three years, will be required Possession given ear-
ly in January, I854

g I will also offer for sale, on a Credit of six
months, with interest from date, and at the same
place, en the 2nd day January 1 854, a portion of the

Slaves
belonging to the said Estate. The number cannot
be determined until after the above batned Sales
take place, but wilt then be duly advertised. Those
sold will be drawn from the whole number by lot
so that the most valuable slaves belonging to the
estate will probably be offered for sale.

T. L. SKINNER.
Nov. 15, 1853". , - - tds 93

TEW RIVER MCLLETS. 20 Barrels New
River Mullets, in fine order; just- - received.

For sole by
. NIEMEYEU WHITE

.Portsmouth, Vs.
Nov. 15, 1$53. 3

ADDOCK FISn. 120 Barrels -- HaddockH Fish, in fine order..vn. Fbr...sale. . wnvwoat a low price
r IX, MX, ix.n. tt noun,

FortsmoutVTa.
Sov. 15, 1853.

ED ASH COAL 20 Tons Best Red' Ash
Philadelphia ooal, in Yard. For sale by

NIEMEYER & WHITE,
Portsmouth; V.

Kov. 15, 18&3. 3

AUPHIN COAL12Q Tons Dauphin Coal,D nut sise, suitable fsr burning in stoves.
For sale by ' -

NIEMEYER & WHITE,
' Portsmouth, Va.

Nov. 15, 1853. 8

300,000 Dressed Building Shin
SHINGLES. sale by - -

. NEEMETER A WHITE.
Portsmouth, Va., Nov. 15, 1853. 93

Standard copy.

Portrait Painting.
1TB. OPELAND has taken rooms on Fsyette--

ville street, above the store of J. B. Q

OUinaC Xsq., wuera am im prvvarcu wmwuw
Portraits of every description, from miniature to
fuUlifesise.
- Mr. C has had a Ereat-dea- l ofpractiee in his art.
and feels confident he can please all who may favor
him with a sitting.. , . . ;i

Three or four tkort only, will be required
tn eomnlete an ordinarr portrait ' .

Ladies, if desired, will he waited on i at their

Visitors are respectfully Invited to Mr. C Gnl--
lery, to ezamtae.specimeas or a -

Rsi.eigh, Nov. iJtiv sg. , . . 9?-- rt;

i Iftml if tm MUwniJniMl am Va JvllW 3

uosuuncsDutnereruraiest appear to do sum- -
cmnuy ueoisive as to ma important tact mat a
collision between the Russians-an- Turks haa
actually taken place on the Danube, and, al-- -

though the latest reports speak of a strong de--

sire on the part of Count Wesselrode to still
farther negotiate upon the subjects in dispute.
yet ail the indications axe dectdealy in favor or
war. ' V

Tno unfavorable eharaoUr of tho Eastern
news has had but little effect upon thef Liver
pool cotton market,, and price axe-ho- t ee--

eentially changed since the sailing of the
I r&nklin. The salss of the week foot op about
37,000 bales.

The Markets fur Breadstuff continus'active
at consuntly increasing prices. The top price
for fine white Wheat at Liverpool is lis;
Western Canal Flour, 37s 6 a 38s ; Ohio, 38s 6.

Indian Cora 'also con tinoes to advance, and
fine qualities of White have realised in some
coses as high as 46s.

.The Provision Market has undergone no ma
terial change during tbe week.

All Foreign Stooks are inactive, and prices
tend downwards.

The London money market continues as
stringent as ever, and it is anticipated that the
Bank may be compelled to advance the dis
count rates.

The Manchester market is dull, but the fa
vorable advices from India hare a tendency to
maintain prices.

TI1E TRAGEDY AT LOUISVILLE THE
ACCUSED COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
Matthew Ward, who shot Prof. Butler at

Louisville, a few days ago, has been committed
to jail to answer the charge of murder. His
brother, Kob t J. Ward, Jr.,' who accompanied
Matthew to the school-roo- m where Prof. Butler
was shot down, was lso committed on tbe charge
of aiding and abetting in the murder. Ibe
Wards, it appears, became offended in conse-
quence of Prof. Butler inflicting on one of his

tpupus la oungcr brother of the accused) seven
or eight bK'Ws, with a leather strsp, over bis
back, with bis clothes on, because he violated
the rules by eating chesnuti during whool hours,
and denying it when chargwl with tbe offence.
Immediately after the punishment, the boy left
the school-bous- e in a sullen mood, and shaking
his head. Subsequcnilv. the two Wards ap
peared, went into Prof. B.'s room, and according
to the Ustiroonv, demanded to know why he
had whipped their brother. A few words en
sued, and were quickly followed by the discharge
of a pistol, when Prof. B fell mortally wounded.
Dr. Thompson testified that Mr. Butler, prev-
ious to bis death, intormed him that Matthew F.
W ard cursed, and then struck him, and they
clinched, when he received the sliot, the muzzle
of the pistol sticking to bis coat. Prof. St urges,
one of the teachers, who was in an adjoiuing
room at the time, also testified that ou the dis
cbarge of the pistol, be saw some one, supposed
to be K. J. Ward, Jr., nourishing a large knite.
Mr. Gilmorr, a gunomith, testified that he sold

pair f single barrelled, self cocking pistols.
to Mr. P. Ward that moruing. The Louisville
Courier says

Wot. 11. U. liutler, thedeoessed, was a native
of Indiana, and was twenty-eigh- t year old. He
was educated at Hanover college, where be
graduated with distinguished honor. Ha was
one of the best educated men in the Western
country, and one of the beet and moat success
ful teachers. After graduating lie removed to
this city, where he was for a period of eighteen
months a private tutor in the family of Robert J.
Ward, Esq., the father ot Matt. Jr . Ward. 11c
subsequently traveled in Europe, and three years
ago was a delegate from lite American Peace
Society to the World's Peace Convention at
Frankfort on th Maine. After his return and
since be established th Louisville Uigh School,
in association with 1 rot. Sturges, be was aain
offered the situation of private tutor in Mr.
Ward's family, and a liberal salary was propo-
sed as an inducement for him to accept the place.
The desire to le more widely use fa I, however.
had caused bim to undertake the establishment
of a first-cla- ss school here, for boys, and the
same desire now induced him to decline the
offer made by Mr. Ward in a spirit of jrenero?i
ty and from personal regard. Mr. Butler mar-
ried soon after bis return from Europe, and lifts (

left a widow with a child some seven, months i

old.
Miss Sal He Ward, the lady whose marriage to

Col. T. B. Law ranee, of Boston, some years
since, and subsequent separation from him, at--

tractna punno attention, is a sister gi tne accui-e- d.

BaL'imtre Sun.

WARLIKE RESOURCES OF THE UNITED
STATES.

Daring the session of the Peace Congress in
Edinburgh,. Mr. Cobden addressed a large pub-
lic meeting, in which be alluded to the small
military and naval force of the United States,
and asked, whether, if a quarrel - should arise
between America and r rancc, the f rencn gov-
ernment would measure the resources of the
American government by the number of its
armed men, or by its prodigious industry, its
enormous exporu, its gigantic mercantile ma
rine, and tho other resources which make this
country a great maritime people ? A very per
tinent question, though we do not agree with
Mr. Cobden that it is wise policy in any great
commercial people, to leave its commerce inad
equately guarded. While other nations are pre-
pared, nut only for defensive, but aggressive
warfare. Still, it is pleasant to our vanity to
hear Mr. Cobden talk in this wise:

"Look at the Emperor of Austria the boy
Emperor who had been wasting his time ever
since he came to tho throne in galloping from
one review-fiel- d to another, to review his troops,
reviewing squadrons and regiments of sometimes
56,000 or 60,000 men at a time, and surrounded
by a staff of 60 generals. If a single frigate
were sent from that plain man in a black suit of
clothes in the Capitol at Washington, to Trieste,
with a hostile message. Would not that boy Em
peror'a heart be in his jack-boot- s? (Loud
laughter aod cheering.)' Notwithstanding that,
be commanded 350,000 or 400,000 men."

Nevertheless, "circumstances alter cases,"
and while the light taxation, expansive industry,
and high intellectual and moral force ofour peo-

ple, make us a formidable enemy to' provoke,
we are devoutly thankful that the yoanzrentlo- -

man in the jack-boot- s, and bis 400,000 men, do
not reside on this continent titeh. Uu.

EDMUND BURKE'S DISCLOSURES
Why do we not bear something from tho Dem

ocratic Press concerning the disclosures made by
M Bundleound Burke" concerning our mo4c
President's " wiring" for bis nomination?
Are they afraid to attack Burke's testimony.
because tbey know he will publish Pierce' letlerat

The first consignment of Produce received
here per the Central Railroad, arrived yesterday
and was con signed to, Wm. A. Owyer, Esq.,
Commission. Merchant. The consignment con-
sisted of 536 .barrels Rosin and 16 barrels Spir-
its Turpentine, which was brought the distance
of 12 miles on the Central Road, out of Johns-
ton county. We learn that there is now wait-
ing to come in, as soon as the Road progresses
far euoogb to receive it, some 10,000 barrels of
Naval Stores. WH. Journal

"Memoirs of stomach, written by himself,
thai all who eat may read," Is tbe title of a new
and timely work, whiahjs attracting a good deal
of attention in, 'England. It 'on folds, in ao
amusiog manner, ibe mystery of indigestion
tpwpestot modem lite. C ". . .

- . . t a

Vrytlet ini end American jMaus-trep- a-

- ration for VaeuiiJ the VrytaiPdaae-Ja- -
jmtum Department 2'herJiKpre-lqnii- e

4,fTuUig rdtFxtruvagance : in .

iojioofc X'jfv n
'--

'' iHf29tb,
- i . - "Ji Ni you, Nov. 12th.

the Turkish travellera, stopping at St, Niohor I
.

las' Hotel, are allowed to pursue ibeir own way.
I hart not heard ot any attentions hating been
tavtsneu poo wem. ne(ruogo4iau jnpvtv
ion-M-e-v bar to their introduction .into .Society.
Tnev are favorablv prenosessed in regard to
New Yorkand think it great city. As to the
XJrystal Place they deem- - it amaller and infe-- i
rior to tho one in London two years ago. When
asked if they found the American, ladiea more
beautiful than the' English, they replied' that
they were not prepared to admit that that the
American ladies were handsome, but too. slen-
der and 'fragile, and, as to their disposition,
they .were as yet unacquainted with it, not tbey
seemed to .them the pruudeat women on the face
of " the' earth, and " mere aristocratic than the
aristocracy pf England. ' "

Preparationa axe now being mads to warm
the Crystal Palace." It needs it, (or, as the
ground floor if so laid as to leave openings be-

tween the planks, for the purpose of ventilation,
the draught, which made it cool in summer,
renders it cold in winter..' Already many deli--
oate persons have- - complained of cold firet and.!
oduij sensauooa. - va uiuuttuorv vwiuuruivn
in. the upper galleries, where the flooring is
compact, and the heat from' thousands of gas-burne- rs

ascends. . The stoves, which are about
to be put up, nxe large cylinders of sheet iron,
nine feet high, and three feet or more in diame
ter, lined with fire-bric-k on the inside, and con-
nected with the roof above, by.long sheet iron
pipes; the effect of which is very anlf-classica-

The Japanese department in the Crystal,
Palace Is included under that of Holland. The
collection is not very extensive, but good as far
as it goes. It is a small portion of the- - cabinet
of a private citixen in Holland, who forwarded
the best and most interesting specimens of his
curiosities to the Industrial Fair at Dublin.
Displayed here, however, we have a variety of
articles characteristic of the country and peo-
ple whose ' friendship and1 trade ' we are' now
seeking. Here are some of those stiff peons or
umbrellas of (he. East, fans of various kinds and
dimensions, wEich.aro in universal use among
the 'Japanese Lanters, too,' of many patterns,

--species of guitar,, with ouly three" strings.
Silk, cotton, linen, aod worsted sreSs, damasks,
brocades, diapers jind. nankeens, all very welt
made, ? The gauze fabrics, interwoven with
gold and silver thread, as well as the striped
and nhuded silks, are , admirably executed. A
gendeuMUt's shaving case is a perfect novelty.
It contains a. meUllie mirror, Miperbly poli&h-e- dj

so as tar reflect perfectly, punches, shaped
like awls, to punch Ute beard out by the roots,
a smalt raxorv dull as a hoe, or back of a knife-blad- e,

to Tub over the face after the beard has
been eradicated, and a preparation of rouge to

ftini the visage when, the operation is over,
are oval, round and square, with

openings" in the centres. There i one large
ovaj coin Ave incho long and three inches
broad, having a large Japanese character, of a
black color, upon the face

.
of it. The shoes andv"e "s aa.ssanuais4ire maae 01 straw ana wooa, wttn eiotn

supporters, --for the instepa to hold them on.
Tno . clogs or patterns have heels, tho others
none. ,'1'ha lackered ware, as might be expect-
ed, is of an excellent quality and finish. The
wooden tea eupa, quite light and thin, and so
protected by a species of varnish, that you can
even boil water in them, are peculiar to this
people, who alone possess this - and some few
other secrets of the arts. The porcelain ware
exhibits varieties- - of vase, flower tots and tiny
cups and saucers of finished patterns. Tea-tray- s,

baskets; cuddies and kettles are not want-
ing,. Coffee fixings appear to be unknown. No
people are more simple in their living. Rice,
tea, fish and. radishes, eonstitate their sUple
articles of food. It is a prvoi vf their senti-mentali- ty

and civilisation, that they are fond of
children, and study to amu&e theut. There are
many toys here, some made of porcelain, and
others of straw,' the latter well done, and repre-
senting wild beasts and objects of natural his-
tory. Several specimens of

a good idea of the. domestic architecture.
Costames are represented by drawiugs, and
tbey are fantastical and extravagant in the
highest degree. The hair brushes are made
pretty much after our fashion. A fishing rod,
and a large wrapper, cotton-wadde- both look
quite natural.

Bnt. in, all this' assortment, there is nothing
to tempt national cupidity, or to provoke a curi-
osity to trade in such trifles. Toe Dutch ooiu-nierc- e

with these people is said to have dwiu-dje- d

down to the paltry amount of sixty or
eighty thousand dollars a year. As the pre-
cious meula arc not exported, considerable
quantities of copper were some years since
shipped off, but this business, too, has greatly
declined.. At any rate, we do not want their
copper ; we have enough at home, in the de-

posits at Lake Superior, and in North Carolina.
Their. teaa.-Vilk- , papier-mUch- e work. lackered
ware, and more especiailr their coal, are what

--we heed I Among the articles at the exhibition,
I forgot the long hair-pin- s, tricked off with pre-
cious stones and various tinsel, and intended
ta skew up the hair. . Like uns, thev are used
by both sexes. . The Japanese --are said to be a
very refined people, and their women chaste
aim virtuous but not bandsnme
' Recently,-- a new style of visiting cards has
made its appearance in fashionable circles here
The corners of tlie reversed side are marked re-

spectively, Zbwr Conger, Pour Fetieiier, Jhmr
Aff'riret, Four I iter Tbe?e are tbejoar grand
objects of all ea l. To take leave, for congratu-- ;
lation. apod business, or merely to make a visit.
When ever "one it r, that corner of the eard. so
marked, is turned down to indicate it, It is
simple 'device, and a decided improvement.
v istw imenueo to oe jwres are notea, as it is
presumed thavsuch colls. of infliction and per
secution will be rare. Ae a passing example
of the progress of fashionable . extravagance in
high. life in this city, I will mention a little
event that occurred recently at oar Custom-Ilouse- .',

A lady of wealth, and moving among
the Fifth Avenuers-an- d 'Upper Teps, returned
not long since from France, bringing with, her
twenty trunks, packed full of rich-- dresses and
ball room toggery, for berseiL her. daoebters.
and a few relatives and connections. The duty
levied upon them amounted to hundred
HoUaru 1 be ouesuon is, now mucn finery, and
how many dresses, this impost alone of seven
hundred dollars would have bought at home?
The Turkish genflemen xe pretty nearly fright
in asserting that. the American ladies attach
great importance to dress, and tbey are a proud
as tne proudest anywhere. - ftl.

- FROM WASHINGTON.
WasflutcToir, Nov. 12.

President Pierce is thunderstruck by the New
York Hunker vote. : secretary Marcy has been
telling him all along, that the u Hards" would
not carry Over 20,000 4rith them, and encoura
ging him with tjie hope that tbe ." Softs'' would
elect their' ticket over the Whigs. The wind is
changing ken, and after Congress meets, look
out for squalls in tho Cabinet.

- It has 'been, the intention to chop off every
Hardhead in the New York Custom House, and

Offices, and elsewhere. But the
Hard Blast front New York makes a pause.

Jgy The veteran Gen., Bankh pad, with hie
family, left Fortress Monroe ,Wednesday even--,

rag for his command in Florida. : Nearly every
officer sUtiooed, At this fortification has been
ordered to some other post, and their plaeea sup-nli-ed

by other offioers of the army. The steam
ship Pennsylvania, running as a regular pack?
et. between this port and , Philadelphia,'-- , has'
been chartered by the U. 8. Government, and
wascBgaged.yesterday at Old. Point in reoeiv-in- g

troops ana munitions of war on board.to
be transported jo Tampicoi Florid. 1 She .was
to' touch at Charleston for the purpose of taking
several eompaniee from Fort Moultrie --for tbe
earns destinntionv 3VLe New. :

speak of decid'Vius trees; that is, those whoso
leaves fall in' tbtf sutuuo. There has been
greatarelene& np9Q. this point.- - It has been
ustomary to take np trees at any time, ae soon

after Fall ae possible, or.to defer it to the latest
possible period in Spring.-- There cam, be little
error in tbe first provided proper precautions
are made Tbe last is almost always ft fatal
error;' - -

. . ; ;
Take your trees, intended for planting, care-

fully from the ground, retaining as much of the
up and tap roots ae possible. Bring them care-
fully .to the plaoeevhere they are to be placed.
Dig the holes large and deep. Have well pul-
verized earth at hand, and well-rotte- d manure.
In setting tbe trees, put them down gently, and
let the earth which touches the fibrous roots
come upon' them "gently, but closely., That is

and the neglect of-i- t has caused
the loss of many efforts at transplanting. Above
all, in planting in town, the distance between
trees should be never less than twenty feet:
A few years wih show the wisdom of this re-

mark. Trees only attain size and majesty, by
opportunity to expand, and that cannot be coun-
terbalanced by the tendency for a quick and a
doss shade. There are too many instances in
Raleigh to refer to at examples. If every other
tree on the streets were cut down, in five years
wo would-ha- ve a beautiful shade, not equalled
by New-Have- n As it is, our trees will die of
consumption, before thsyNxre matured. Q.

THE VOTE FOR GOVERNOR IN GEORGIA.
CflASLxsTox, Nor. 10. The official vote of

Georgia for Governor was as follows ; Johnson,
democrat, 47,638. Jenkins, union whig, 47,128.
Gilmer 5, and Berrien 1. Majority for John-
son. 510.

Johnson was inaugurated at Milledgeville
yesterday.

LOUISIANA ELECTION.
New Orleans, Nov. 10. In the first district

for Congress. Dunbar, (dem.,) is elected by
1.900 majority. In the second district, a part
of tbe city gives Davis, (dam..) 600 majority over
Hunt, (whig.) The remaining portions of the
district sre largely whig. The result is doubt-
ful.

Marigny, democrat, is elected sheriff by 1,
500 majority.

We learn that the grievance so loudly com-pisiwe- d

rf by our merchants in relation to the
want of neccHsary faoi!:tia. for
of produce from boats at the depot of the Ra
leigh & Gaston road is now undergoing the spe-
cial supervision of the worthy and energetic
President of the Seaboard road, and a remedy
is near at band. .Vor. Beacon. "

Sir Walter Scott used to tell a story of a wo-
rn an in Fife, who summing up the misfortunes
of a black year in her history, said : "Let me
see, sir ; first, we lost our wee Callant ; and
then Jenny; and then the gude man himself
died ; and then the coo died to, poor hissy ;

but to be sure, her hide brought me 15 shil-linjfs- ."

A commission of American and British off-

icers has been detailed to make a survey of the
Isthmus of Dsrien, preparatory to the construc-
tion of a ship canal. Lieut. Strange, of the
Navy, commands the United States wing ot the
PrtJT- -

Fourteen States have appointed tbe 24th inst
as Tbankegiving Day. Maine has appointed
the 17th, and will probably have its thauksgiv-in- g

aloue.

A Pauther or Cougar, 7 feet in length and
weighing 100 pound, was lately shot near Ports-
mouth, New Hampshire.

To cup the climax of the "Junius" absurdity,
it is now proposed by an English writer that a
monument be ersctsd to "Junius," in the new
Houses of Parliament. Another writer sug-

gests a motto for the proposed statue, "Slat
homini j umbra."

WILMINGTON MARKETS.
Nov. 12tb, 1853.'

Katal Stoszs There is no change in the price
of Turpentine ; the sales yesterday reached 1,291
bbls. at $3 95 for virgin and yellow dip, and $2,-1- 5

for lmrd, y 280 lbs. One parcel on market
this morning for which $3 95 has been offered,
but not sold at the time of closing our enqiries.
In Spirits Turpentine we hear of reported sales
yesterday of some 800 bbls. at 63 cts. "fi gallon ;

at which quotation the market slosed firm. We

hear of ne transactions this morning, and market
appears rather quiet ; holders generally are ask
ing higher rates. No sales in Rosin or Tar thst
we know of.

Lumber River One raft of ordinary quality
sold yesterday at $11 50 ) M. for flooring boards

Ti m b r Sales of seven rafts at $, $7, $7,60,
$9,60. $9,75, $11 11,50 M.

PETERSBURG MARKETS.
Nov. 12, 1853.

Tobacco. We have no change in this article;
receipts light and breaks exceedingly sinal 1.

Uolton continues in on an aemanu at in auTaocs
of. We note sales at 9jc

Corn nas siignuy improvsu, witn onan saiss at
0c

Wheat. No change ; market active at 146al60c.
for Bed and $150a150c. for Whits.

Flour City brands $7i, Country 6 Ja$7.
Bacon. Vs. hog round lOalOic; Western sides

dull at 8c, 'shoulders 8Jc.
Ouano.--3toc- increasing; saies at 90 per

2,000 lbs. Int.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET.
Nov 12, 185S.

There is no improvement in the Cotton market
the past week, and sales are mods quick at 9 with
upward tendency..

Corn is scarce ana wouia onng ovco.
Flour, demand god at $6.
No change to note in other articles. Trade is un

commonly dull for the season.
Spirits Turpentine aoans cts. per gauon.
Uaw do $8 25a$3 50 per bbl. Car.

REPORT OF TIIS NORFOLK MARKET,
rOKWABSCD TO THE " EEOlSTia," V

A. M. HcPlI &E IE K S ti CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants, 6 Roanoke Square.
(Vm Thm StatfMf rranUto mw wm rratrad to-d-

bowiac consldarkbto advaBC ia Breadstuff tino MaiuUr.
Cars bw rolad boa 62a6Sc ttelw lday of mind SlaMc,
irtU an apvatd UnSrocy--

B. TM aa4 WhiU Bcaas readily eommaad fomsr qao--.
tatlons.

floor Srarc and much raqnii"! Sr. Cp to to-d- pricas
In,, rnM tmm fitui B mDf Kitra.

W bwsf 1 natm th Stmmmf aewa.
0ra 8Im hav km tamii bom 0UalO aecordlac to

aaaUty. Th Vruklin't accmiaU ibow little change in Ut-rpo- ol

IrolnJaetaSvloee.
ealtVerv Uttlia sesrket. We quete L. B., factsry filled,

in Urge lota, ia flore $17; Q.A.$l0. email pateels are
diarced biehier,

gutveeW. O. Pipe fiStii ; W. O. IThd araree $e44( R.
O. Hbd$33; W. O. EbU $M3 ; Uewlhig $56.

.Baeoa M. C Uog loand, old. dull SJUOc; nana UJal3c.
Weetera SktoS ie; PhouWen te.

Maeml 8tore--T- a t&& : Oemmoa Beeia $1 2Sal;
Choice While ae aalee, turpeaUne $4a4 ; Spirits Tur- -

peartiM e&aflfle.. la tse latter arucie we note a oecune m
h. n.w York market froaa SaSc

Dried Fruit. la fair deaoaad. l 25 Apples; $3 2 rr

FuTseed $1Va1 IS. Mo change to note ia Greearies.
Korfolk,Aov. 12,1869. .

Tn Warrenion. on tho 7th.. by the Rev. Le--
onidas Smith. Dr. F.W.Tatem, to Miss Ilarriet
JPlummer, daughter of Wm. Flnmmer, esq.

On tbe 8th insU, in Duplin county, N. 0. Law,
Badger, Esq, editor, of the Portsmouth rGlobe,"
to Miss Katy Ana iveiis, -

, v
In Johnson county, en' the 25th ult. by ll. IL

Finch Esa Mr. Jeremiah Jones, formerly of
Naasemond County, Vsv to Miss Unity Byrd,
daughter of RicbWd pyrd j&sq. . .

, In Wake, en Sabbath iBorning, the 6th inst.,
Prof. W. T. Brooks, MrJ. Turuef Hunter.

to Mjss Malvina A.'D. Justice, daughUr of P.
Justice, Esq. :

l&tfr
100 Frederick Yarborough, for 1851, W
B84 Liawiei neraonbsoj.,- - tor aoi, ana 1002-Robc- rt

130 and John Mclntwb, for 18&L, v .
SG7 Neai McDufSe, for 185-2-,

Jesse F. Musei for 1851, r - --:

'100 Neill Savage, 1851,' 1 - v --
;

,270 Isabella, McUuchlin, fof 1S50, 1851 and
360 Mflrdock Ferzason, for 1851 and 1852. - V
51 Catharine-Ilswley- s heirs, fori 85 1 aod 1852,

238LMalcouV McFatland, for 1851,
oUWamea Uowdyy 1851,

430 iHaicoro McAulay. I&1, - ' .
loo! Joseph Smith.. 1851, ;

.270! Joseph Smith 1852.
aoo Jour M. Curry, 1851 and 1852,

80 Duncan Black, 1851 and 1852.
24i'lU?h McLaurin, IteVd, 1851,
TOiNanev Ray, 1851, ; -

1183WJutes Bay; 1851 and 1852, : :;
174 Jobn M. 1. lUtyT-185- 1 aud.lH&S,
210 Oancan C, Shaw, 1851 aod 1852,

"66 Philip Comer, 1851 and 1852, .

Thomas McNeill, 1851,--
.

Gideon Moore, 1851 and 1852V
25W James Owen for 1851,
225 William B.WHliams.4851.n.
441 Asa llonsacfcer, 1851 and 1852,
111 A. Jtllunsucljer, 1851 and 1852,
125! William Uunsucker. irJ' 1851. '

133 Gideon Moore; 1851, -

531 Isaac M. Lowell, 1851 and 1852,
-- 1421 Alexander T Moss, 1852,

ThOa, UKhardson, 1851,
Nov. 15, 1853. ,93-rW-U

TUB New and Superior Iron Steam Beat
Moreheadis now running daily; (Sundays

excepted) between Washington anddreenviUe, eon-- J.necting with the following routes, yiz:-- r- In
Daily Stage (Sundays, excepted) between Wilson the

ion tne Wilmington Kaletga Kail Uoad:an4 sell

ceptedj on the arrival of the Beat front .Washing
ton, via i'lank road for Wilson arriving m time
for tke evening trains going North and Sontb ; re-
turning, leaving Wilson after the arrival ef the mor--
mng train from the North, arriving at Oreeaeville
H&md aay in tune for the Boat to Wasbington. V

Stages between tirewiville via Tarboro', and
Rocky Mount, leave Greenville on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days

t

and Saturdays, after the arrival of the Boat
from Washington, and connect with the Rail &oad
evening train going Korth.

: Laavs Rooky Mount on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays after the arrival of tLe morning train
from the North, arriving in Greenville in time for
2ie Boat for Washington. rTho Stage between Wilson and Raleigh leaves
Wilson on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mor-
ning at ti o'clock, arriving at Raleigh same evening;
leaves Raleigh on Mondays,' Wednesdays and
Friday morning at o'clock, and arrives at Wilson
same evening t 5 s'ejock. - w

JOHN MYERS A SON,
Washington, N. C, Nov. 15,1853, - w3m 93

ALMON & LOBSTER, ,3 eases pat up in Jars' toHermetically sealed ofSordines do , do do de
all warranted fresh and pure. For sale by

- - JAMES McKISlMON.

IRISH POTATOES. 10 Barrels superior quati
Table use, just received and for sale by a

JAMES McKfMMON.

BAGGING, ROPE & TWINE. Best heavy
48 Inches wide.

Best Damlee Hemp Bagging 44 inches wide, be
all in store, and for sale by ' F.

JAMES McKIMMON. are
Nov. 15, 1 80S. ' . 9t

the
FRUIT.

i BQXES best Layer and Bunch Raisins, in onwhole, half and quarter boxes,
1 Bbl fresh Currants, ...

by
2 boxes Lemons,
2 Bbl northern Apples,
Bordeaux Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Walnuts, Palm

Nuts, 4c, fcc At F. MAHLER'S & CO.
by

Not. 15. 185. .. tf 9 on

TEACHERS WANTED,

A MALE and Female Teacher to take charge
of Academies in Wilson, N. C. A married

gentleman and his lady would be preferred. Schools
to commence on Monday, 2nd Jsn'y, 1854. Ap-
plicants

of
will state their terms. None need apply,

unless tliey can come well recommended.
Address the subscriber, at Wilson. Edgeeombe

county, N. C. A. S. COTTON, '

Sec'y Board of Trustees.
Nov, 15. '53. yi tl5thDec
Jkgr Standard copy.'

NPTICB. '
SALE Ot VALUABLE REALXSTATE.
1 TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Waxe Coch-- )

tt, in Equity. ,
Pursuant to an order made at Fall Term A, D.,

1853, of tbe Court of Equity for the County of
Wake, in tbe cause of S. W. Whiting and others
against T. R. Fentress, tbe undersigned. Clerk and
Master, will proceed to sell on the premises, on the

V

12th day of December next, being Monday: the land
in the pleadings mentioned, to-W- it : a. lot ef land
in tbe city of Kaleigii, known 10 the. plan of said
city as port of lot number one hundred and forty ui
six, on which Mrs. Hannah titewart lately Resided,
situate between Fayette ville and Wituingtonstreeta,
and bounded on the North by the store of Thomas k
K. rentress, tne defendant. , . , --

Terms ef sale "bonds with two Rood securities,
half payable six months, and tbe other half twelve
months from the day of sale, with interest from tbe
day of sale. Five per cent of purchase money must
be paid in cash at time of Sale. The lot will be
sold in one parcel.

Oiven under my hand at Omcs, una 81st day of
October. 1865. '

ED. GRAHAM HAYWOOD, C. AM.
Nov. 8, 1853 - 91 id

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE, ;
Lgin in " Occoniteehe Heck, Narthamplon

TY virtue
I by the last

J. Peebles dec
fore the Court Honse door, in the town.of Jackson,
on Mouday, the 5th day of December,' 1853, that
being Court day, a valuable tract of Una, con-
taining about .. ,

'

12G0 ACRES, '.

nearly tfne half of which, is open arable land and
the balance is in original growtn and well umbered
with various kinds of oak, Jncltory and cypress.
The open land consists In pSrt of rich bottom, rs-cent- ly

cleared,, and produces from twelve to fifteen
bushels of corn per acre-- . ' There are hearly one
hundred acres of thesame quauty already drain
ed and ready to be Cleared for cultivation. Tne
crop upon this-year'-s shift will make from a thOuC

sand to twelve hundred sarreis or corn, mere
are upon . the premises a-- framed dwelling-house- ,'

new barns and negro-boose- s, and other necessary
buildings; and nearly the Whole of the land, both
open ana wooa-ian- u. is encioseu wiui a strong nw
fence, affording good pastures and aa excellent
range for hogs, cattle and other stock. The said
tract of land is eligibly wituftted, being about five
miles' from Jackson, on the Halifax road, three
miles from a binding on Roanoke river, and about
seven miles from Garysburz, the junction of the
Petersburg and Roanoke and Seaboard and Roan '
oke Rail-road- s. Persons. wishine to examine the
land canbe shown it by applying to Mr. Baldwin,
the Overieer,.Mr. Nicholas' Peebles, or ?io myself
A credit of one, and twov years will be given the
petfcbaser by his entering into bond with approved
security. - - - - - ..'
. . WM. H. HUGHES Ex'or

- .' : :''v: 'Jackaon, & C.

.Ock 25, l66Lr PzM - 457 ?U

r llOElNd TOBACCO. 2000 papers of superi- -

1 or Tirrinia Smoking Tobacco, recommended
!TAMKt tM..l.lie.' ' l

members. So far as heard from, the Whigs harel
elected sixty-tw- o, and the other partus nine-

teen. "

. . . .

Jn the City of N"e York, the Hunkers U?f
a plurality over the Soft ;f nearly-ei- x thou-san- d

! The flanker vote throughout the Sute,
indeed, is unexpectedly large," and Ihey lead; the

other wing bythousanday --The result conveys

a merited and indignant rebake tortbe Admin-

istration for their unworthy .interference with

the local squabbles of the day and their anx-

ious efforts to conciliate the Freesoiiers.
The New York Express' draws the follow--i

ng moral from fte result i 1

"It is not to be disguised, nor is the" fact to
be eraded oravoided, that the national Democ-

racy in this Statu have giren the Federal Ad-

ministration what is called, in vulgar parlance,
a lerriUe tick. Though they are not ofour party,
we must confess that we like their spunk and
their spirit, -- for there is a real tnao in the
crack of their whip. . Mr. Secretary Marcy has
been telling Air. President Pierce that he bad
but toyshop off their head, or even to . threaten
them w itu the Federal Low-strin- g, and that
then tbey all would crouch and cringe like so
many Egyptian' stares. John Van Buren boaa.-te- d, a

upon this, that be had Colllector BronsvdY
head in a basket,-:--an- d as John . filie4 P his
basket with more heads, bodiesstbd sou were
expected to cry, "Save mc'V'Sparo me,- - oh
thou mighty John;f-Th- e National Democracy,
in the midst ofall thi commotion, bid defiance
to Mr. Secretary Marcy and hi , headsmen,
and tliey hare gone out and rotedagaunt them
with a will and a rush .

It is a gi and pectcTe ny, it is an inspiring
one, to si e a State vindicating the State Right
principle, as this great State is vindicating it,
against Federal audacity and Federal power,

and it is a grcai tribute to a principle, des-

pite a Federal Administration' which has tailed
to be true tu the National principles on which
it was elected, and the National men. who elect
ed it, to se a people rising as the llunktr I

people of this Sute are, to defy power abroad
and treachery at home.- - It allows that political
independent aod Sute pridi are not all gone,
and that the spoils doctrine of Mr. Secretary
Marcy is, to a cunsideraU extent, a failure."

CONGRESS. - :
The meeting of Congress aV Ws6liingtop will

take place oa the 5 th of Daceinber, three weeks
from next Mouday. In wme rcpects, U will

( the most interesting session of that august
Mdy that has been iield for many years. . T"he

firt session of Coogreas, after the incoming of
a new Administration, is always looked for-

ward to with a oosiderable decree of anxiety,
but the accession of President Pierce to power
tins been attended by circumstances both at
home and abroad, which are likely tooccasran a
series of the most violent debates that bare ever
been heard in the national ooansils. The dis-

organisation of the Democratic party in this
and other states, and the bitter dissatisfaction
with which many of the executive appointment
have been received by the various factions of
the coalition which' elevated Mr, Pierce to the
President, are indications that there is to be
an opposition in Congress, aside from that of
the Whig party. t .

Congress, however, will hare ta discuss great
questions of domestic and foreign policy, which,
from their vast importance, it may be. hoped,
will over-shado- w and subdte iters party squab
bles and dissensions, (n which the ouantry has
reiill v no substantial interest. The projected
railroad to the Paeific, the surplus revenue in
the Treasury, the enlargement of the navy, the
proposed reciprocity of trade with the British
provinces on our Northern frontier, the inter-
rupted demarcation of the boundary line be-

tween, our terrritory-ao-d that f .Mexico, the
J araj and -- Tehaun tepee grants, th rights of

naturalized American travelling in Europe,
the proposed purchase of the island of" Cabs,
and the course to be pursued in our relations
with China and Jspau these are a few of the
interesting sobJeeU wbieh will probably be de-

listed and enlarged upon with the utmost vigur.'
We think therei every probability of a long
and stormy session. Ar. I. Commercial

THE VERMONT LEGISLATURE.
The coalition between the Democrats and the

Freesoiiers of the Sute of Vermont goes on
swimmingly. B. P. Thompson, editor of the
Green Mountain Freeman, the Freesoil State or
gan, has just been elected Secretary of State
by two majority. .

--The division of offices thus
far has been, for the Democrats, the-- Governor,
the Lieut. Governor,-an- d the Treasurer; and
for the Freesotlers, the Speaker aod Clerk, of
the liouse and the Secretary jf State; . The on-

ly remaining important office to be filled is thst
of United States Senator, for which Daniel Kel-log- g

has been nominated Jy the Democrats and
O. S. Shatter bv the Freesoiiers.

The message of the new Governor is a remark-
ably well written document,, but deals mostly
witn general principles. ' it Ukes strong ground
against the Maine law, saying that ' r -

"The truth cannot be dissembled that the
present law has proved ineffectual and inade-
quate to restrain the use and traffic in intoxica-
ting liquors ; and the fact that the Legislator
in one part of the' new law divest it of toe char-
acter of property, and in another recognise it
at such, and tolerate its sale in one place in
each town for', medicinal purposes, should in-

spire ns with distrust of any enduring reforma-
tion founded solely upon municipal law. If,
however, such laws should eventually accom-
plish tbo objects --expected from tbenv tbey
will afford . most ready way to extirpate the
evils which afflict the community : but religion
has been generally understood to inculcate-- a
different theory for the reformatio of the race,
and intemperance and other like vices hate
heen denounced by higher and more omnipo-
tent tribunal than that , ef; any, State Legisla-
ture. , '

-- Whatever may be the opinion of the Su-
preme Court opon ths constitutionality of the
several provisions of the law,." whether favora-
ble or otherwise, still the lav is 'subject to be
modified, repealedor .made more stringent, ao
cording to the varying opinions of sucecedicg
Legislatures; and the question of temperance
ceases to be one of mora! reform, and becomes
merged in the party and political conflicts of
the day. , A very respectable portion, perhaps
a majority, of the citizens or the State reeard
tno existing iaw as mioierant in principle, op
prcstiive in lU enactments, if ' not objectionable
m the manner of its execution. I therefore
respectfully rectmmnd such a modification of
the law which, while it shall preserve' the State
from tho vice of in temperance, will also maio-ui- u

the rights of oar citixens against Infringe-
ment and their dwellings from wanton --and ma-
licious intrusion." '-
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